OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA PANCHKULA

ORDER

No. 19/92-2019 Admn. (1) Dated, Panchkula the 12.9.2019

In pursuance of power conferred under Rule 1.24 of PFR, Vol. I, Smt. Renu Hooda, Principal, Govt. College, Kharkhra (Rewari) is hereby given the Drawing & Disbursing Powers of Govt. College for Women, Sector-52, Gurugram in addition to her present duty till further orders or till regular incumbent join there.

A. SREENIVAS
Director Higher Education Haryana Panchkula

Endst.No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the 12.9.2019

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

2. Concerned Treasury officer.
3. PS/DHE, Sr. Scale Steno to Joint Dir. Admn.
5. Concerned Officer.
8. Supdt. College-I/ College-V (Local).
9. IT cell for uploading a copy on web portal.

Superintendent Administration
for Director Higher Education Haryana Panchkula